
InnoVacient Managing Partner Selected to
Judge Leading Cybersecurity Event
Ken Ferderer, Managing Partner at
InnoVacient, selected to judge Maryland
Cybersecurity Awards event for second
consecutive year.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, March 29, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Ken Ferderer,
Managing Partner at InnoVacient,
selected to judge Maryland Cybersecurity Awards event for second consecutive year.

Thursday, March 29, 2018

Ken Ferderer, InnoVacient’s Managing Partner, was selected as a judge for the Maryland
Cybersecurity Awards Event held on March 27, 2018.  Mr. Ferderer was asked to judge the Innovator
or the Year category which was won this year by Enveil and their new encryption technology for data
in use.  This is the second consecutive year Mr. Ferderer has been selected to judge this preeminent
event for cyber innovation.

Before a sell-out crowd of over 300 attendees at the American Visionary Art Museum in Baltimore, 13
awards were presented to Maryland companies and individuals judged to have outstanding
cybersecurity products, services or to have made a substantial contribution to the cybersecurity
industry. Mr. Ferderer’s involvement in this event is part of InnoVacient’s focus on Strategic
Transformation and innovation in the field of cybersecurity.
InnoVacient is a key partner of the State of Maryland’s cyber initiatives and The Cybersecurity
Association of Maryland, Inc. (CAMI) with a relationship dating back to 2015. InnoVacient has
provided ongoing advisory services and has helped sponsor and deliver the CyberMaryland
conference, a global cyber event featuring Maryland as the premiere hub for cyber innovation.

"It was an honor, once again, to have Ken Ferderer join our distinguished panel of judges for the
Cybersecurity Awards program. Maryland continues to be recognized as a leader in cybersecurity
innovation, and Mr. Ferderer’s involvement is part of our organization's strategy to showcase
Maryland cyber innovation and our brand around the world. Having Ken, a recognized thought leader
in innovation strategy and global commercialization, deeply involved was critical in the judging of
these award-winning cyber innovations," says Stacey Smith, CAMI Executive Director.
"InnoVacient’s involvement with the Maryland Cybersecurity Awards program is part of our ongoing
commitment to Strategic Transformation and ongoing innovation in the areas of cybersecurity and
cyber resilience. We are extremely proud to participate in this great event and help these great cyber
companies, the CAMI organization and the State of Maryland get the recognition they all deserve."
says Ken Ferderer, Managing Partner, InnoVacient.
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InnoVacient is an experienced advisory firm and recognized leader in Strategic Transformation
services and solutions, helping clients envision, prepare for, and capture future opportunity using our
acclaimed DIRECTED TRANSFORMATION FRAMEWORK™. The InnoVacient team has
successfully collaborated with governments, states, non-profits, global Fortune-500 companies and
startup clients around the world and across all industries. Visit www.innovacient.com or email
info@innovacient.com for more information.
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